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Richard "Tommy" Campion

Anglican Church Grafton Diocese
General lvfaniiger/Registrar
Pat Comben AM
POBox4
G.rafton NSW 2460
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Dear Mr. Comben

Reference! Church of England North Coast Children's Home (CENCCH)
I refer to your draft apology dated, XX November, 2008 where he wrote: "Fo.r any act5 of mine which could have Jieen
interp.reted or seetl to treat Mt Carnpion and his sister with disrespect nr gi.v en the appearance of lyittg I am ttuly

sotty''.
Your apology is a shocker. You do not give a damn do you? You have not embraced the spirit of Christ in our time.
I am not one to tell someone how to write an apology but I .am one who likes to have the facts right and for any .member of
the clergy to tell the whole truth and not to cut comets to save their souL No, you haven't been misinterpreted and yes you
did lie and you should be truly sorry for that.
What I have written below (or some thing similar) is what I would expect in yout apology on behalf of the Anglican Church.

As a member of the clet • at the Anglican Chutch Diocese of Grafton I apologise sincerely fo.r treating Richard
·"'fommy" Campion and CA
·th contempt in respect to the aftermath of the abuse they suffered 2s
chiJd.ren while livi:4g in. an
an p ace; namely the Church of England North Coast Children's Home in
Lismore, NSW.
As lam member of the Anglican clergy ruld you as victims of abuse I should not have J made the many accusations
of deceit that I did. For that I am truly sotty.
len the
to CA

aFlogy
is written I would like it to be on an Anglican Chutch letterhead. I would like it signed and dated and sent
d I without regret

Your lies wtte written in newspapers for the entire world to see and were direct quotes from you. Your words caused ICA
and I much grief.
~--I have ignored the lies that involved Harrison as I know at that time you would have been undtt a lot of strain in saving the
name of the Church. However, I do remember you said at least they (childJ:en) had a roof over their heads.
Below are just a few of your lies. The first on the list was in a letter to me in February 2005. It was a heart-rending stoty of
caring of which you bad no hesitation in changing in April 2007 to take the bu.rden off the church.
*''While the Bishop in presently away I have no hesitation in speaking on behalfof the diocese in ,saying that we will do aJJ
we can to a~sist you to move beyond the pain that was caused in an Anglican phtcc that should have been safe, but which was
clearly not." That was a lie.

* "The church was connected to the botne but not responsihle for it." That was a lie.
*"!fit had been a church home, it would have been officially incorporated like similar facilities." That was a lie.
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* "While there were .Anglican clergymen wotkiog there, the church never appointed st.aff~ managed the home not exercised
any control over its operations." 'rbat wae lie.

* "1.'he church ha.cl no legal duty of care to any of the former residents of the home and the payout was simply an act of
compassfon."Thatwas a lie.

* "We have made that offer on the basis that the church is a cbutch of compassion and wana> to make a passable approach to
people who had apparently been damaged .in a place that had some sort of con.o.~on with some church _p eople." That was •

lie.

* "The home was not run by the Church, but by a "local community committee." That was 2

lie.

yd

Your Pinocchio attitude hurtlCA
I deeply. Your behaviour was like that of~ man who bad a hatted for abused
victims and Jud a duty to save fuS Cbillch.

\.ega.tds,

Richard "Tommy" Campion

Photo Fact!; 'Ibe ide1:i.tifiorion sign at the entiliACe of the Church of Englwd North COQSt Childten's Home~ the.re £01 three clec2&s. It wa.o; n:moved

mthe cuiy SO's when the home ceased to function as a shcltc1- for childicn. The Aag1.i011 Church W2S the liausing authority for~ CENCCH and had

the duty of ,;ue for the ch.ikkep who lived there. Acc<>tding to the Child Wdfue .Act- Section 21 1111d 28, Iha~ at the time were oaly gQntOO to
appi:oved denominational otgatllzations of amongst which the Church ofEnglmd was one. The Angllcao Church agrees. In 2005, Grafton Rc&istxar. Pat
(',omben, commenting on ¢y abu.~ tmt occun:ed in d:icir home wro.tc: "I ;on unable to adeqtwdy ccpceas my personal feeling of n:vulsi0% sonow
and helpkssoeu vrbkh the Jetttt taiacs inl!ide.'' Combe!l went oo to say: " •••we will do an that we can to ani11r you tom.ave bcyoAd the paio
that was caused ill 1111 Allglicau plaa: -cbat abould have ~ eafc, but which wu clcad:y not." In '1ffJ7. while being questioned by a journalist,
Coinbeo cLti!ned ~e ID aavr the fhltDe of the church. Bishop Keith Slatei: of the.Anglican Chilt<:h Diooete of~ acknowledges the truth and
h1ls offered a truthful apology but at this stage he refuses to write the truthful apology.

